<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Department of Agriculture [cotton; determining items for supplemental stockpile; barter; storage of surplus goods]  
Bureau of the Budget (1) [February-December 1960] [Buy-American policy; Boeschenstein report]  
Bureau of the Budget (2) [July 1959-February 1960] [report on Free World and Soviet Economic Aid; balance of payments; procurement from small business; foreign currency sales; barter]  
Bureau of the Budget (3) [September 1956-July 1959] [Buy-American policy; PL 480; Indonesia; regional economic development; economic aid]  
Central Intelligence Agency (1) [report on Soviet satellite structure, December 1956]  
Central Intelligence Agency (2) [1956-1960] [Africa; studies of Soviet bloc]  
Commerce, Dept. of (1) [October-December 1960] [U.S. export prospects; Buy-American policy; trade with Red China; Pan-American highway; Ghana]  
Commerce, Dept. of (2) [March-September 1960] [German steel industry; general export policy; trade with Red China; technical data controls; Buy-American policy; tariff negotiations]  
Commerce, Dept. of (3) [January-March 1960] [trade with soviet bloc; American manufacturing overseas; transportation policy; Buy-American policy; international travel]  
Commerce, Dept. of (4) [November-December 1959] [trade of commercial samples; steel scrap exports to Japan; tariff negotiations; balance of trade; iron ore and scrap]  
Commerce, Dept. of (5) [September-October 1959] [economic conditions in South America, Southeast Europe]  
Commerce, Dept. of (6) [March-September 1959] [travel to U.S.; tariff negotiations; World Trade Week; Trade Agreements Act; India steel mill; Visit U.S.A. 1960]
program; Buy-American policy; problems of world trade]

Commerce, Dept. of (7) [December 1958-March 1959] [Kearns speech on U.S. foreign investments; Lewis Strauss; coffee; Boeschenstein report; survey of European economy; Commerce Dept. budget; east-west trade]

Commerce, Dept. of (8) [March-November 1958] [Kearns trip to Europe; studies of foreign investments; proposed trade information centers; U.S. control of exports of U.S. subsidiaries abroad; exchange of technical team with USSR]

Commerce, Dept. of (9) [June 1957-February 1958] [Uruguayan wool trade]

Commerce, Dept. of (10) [January-June 1957] [Senate study of foreign trade; Sinclair Weeks statement on export quotas]

Commerce, Dept. of (11) [October 1956-January 1957] [U.S. trade missions]

Council of Economic Advisors [agricultural protectionism; economic relations with Europe; Davis speech on economic policy; foreign investments]

Development Loan Fund (1) [June 1959-September 1960] [loans to Peru; home ownership abroad; Turkey and India steel plants; DLF and ICA policy; foreign procurement and balance of payments; DLF loans]

Development Loan fund (2) [December 1958-June 1959] [DLF loans; Rhodesia]

Development Loan Fund (3) [October 1957-August 1958] [DLF personnel; functions; unfinished foreign projects needing loans; stimulation of private enterprise; criteria for loans]

Development Loan Fund (4)(5) [April-October 1957] [development of DLF policy and procedures; creation of DLF; relation to Export-Import Bank; Mutual Security Steering Group]

Economic Defense Advisory Committee [empty]

Department of Defense (1) [March 1958-April 1959] [Buy-American policy; personnel reductions; military construction]

Department of Defense (2) [October 1957-March 1958] [military expenditures; cutbacks]

Department of Defense (3) [October 1957] [military cutbacks; speech on defense budget]
Department of Defense (4) [September-October 1957] [defense cutbacks in Maryland; Congressional voting on defense measures; declassification office; defense expenses]

Department of Defense (5) [August 1957] [defense cutbacks; closing military bases]

Department of Defense (6) [March-August 1957] [defense contract financing; defense cutbacks; closing military bases; Cabinet meeting of 12 July 1957]

Interior, Department of the [briefing re imports of minerals; home ownership abroad; Seaton speech on oil]

International Cooperation Adm. (1) [October-November 1960] [briefing material on Taiwan economy; proposed Randall trip to Taiwan]

International Cooperation Adm. (2) [January 1959-June 1960] [India; Thailand; ICA procurement policy; Neele Stearns; ICA office of Private Enterprise; Yugoslavia; regional economic development; Africa]

International Cooperation Adm. (3) [June-December 1958] [ICA operations in FY 1958; Africa; tax credit proposal; India; Ghana; ICA personnel]

International Cooperation Adm. (4) [March-June 1958] [stimulation of private enterprise; ICA personnel; Liberia; Japan]

International Cooperation Adm. (5) [October 1957-February 1958] [Philippines; technical assistance program; ICA personnel]

International Cooperation Adm. (6) [March-September 1957] [ICA recruitment; private enterprise in developing countries; Vietnam; refineries in Turkey]

International Cooperation Adm. (7) [August 1956-March 1957] [proposed International Development Fund; Taiwan; oil surveys; Thailand; future of ICA; ICA personnel program; reviewing international aid programs]

Justice, Department of [information leak; anti-trust studies; FBI speech on trade with USSR; oil cartels; bribery of foreign officials]

Labor, Department of [foreign workers organization; forced labor; steel; INSTEP; International Labor Organization; India]

[NSC] Current Policy Revisions (1) -(4) [memos transmitting revisions to NSC policy papers, 1960]
NSC Miscellaneous (1) [organizational history of NSC, 1947-60]

NSC Miscellaneous (2) [structure and functions of NSC, 1960]

NSC Miscellaneous (3) [January-December 1960] [agricultural surplus disposal; Italy; Turkey; anti-trust study; CFEP consideration of NSC actions; oil cartels; Africa; CFEP research on national security policy]

NSC Miscellaneous (4) [January-December 1959] [plans for NSC discussions; DLF policy; basic national security policy; military dictatorships; trade restrictions; economic defense policy; trade with Soviet bloc]

NSC Miscellaneous (5) [February-December 1958] Canada; East-West trade; Africa; Eastern Europe; basic national security policy; Poland; economic defense policy]

NSC Miscellaneous (6) [June 1957-January 1958] [trade with Soviet bloc; tax incentives; Asian economic development, military vs. economic aid; Africa]

NSC Miscellaneous (7) [March 1955, February-May 1957] [early attack warning; Austria; Iceland; nuclear weapons; Spain; basic national security policy; foreign economic issues; Turkey]

OCB General [balance of payments; Soviet economic challenge; international commodity agreements; Soviet development aid; Philippines; steel; Asian Regional Economic Development; OCB working groups]

Office of Civilian and Defense Mobilization (1) [report on stockpiling for defense in the nuclear age, January 1958]

Office of Civilian and Defense Mobilization (2) [September 1959-December 1960] [Buy-American policy; barter; economic competition with Europe; cobalt imports; rubber]

Office of Civilian and Defense Mobilization (3) [January 1958-August 1959] [stockpiles; rubber; heavy electrical equipment; watches]

Small Business Administration [Small Business Investment Companies]

Department of State (1) [August-November 1960] [U.S. delegation to tariff conference; U.S.-Canada common market; accumulation of foreign currencies; foreign workers organization; international travel, oil]
Department of State (2) [January- July 1960] [international travel, India; rice proposal; GATT; Buy-American policy; bribery of foreign officials; Chilean copper; Australian wool; Common Market tariff; Jamaican bauxite; lend-lease payments to USSR; U.S.-Canada common market]

Department of State (3) [December 1959-January 1960] [Dillon speech on OEEC; international travel; promotion of exports; bribery of foreign officials; U.S.-Canada travel, common market]

Department of State (4) [October-November 1959] [ICA and DLF policy; United Fruit Co. in Costa Rica; foreign anti-dumping laws; trade with USSR; “Visit USA” program in Canada; India steel plant]

Department of State (5) [July-September 1959] [international travel; Poland; rubber disposal; India steel plant; dollar convertibility; study of foreign aid programs; trade with USSR; GATT negotiations; passport legislation]

Department of State (6) [May-July 1959] [tariff negotiations; India steel plant; passport legislation; Uruguay; aid to foreign agriculture; Dillon speech on economic growth; DLP procurement; trade policy and national security]

Department of State (7) [March-May 1959] [UK credits to USSR; U.S. delegation to Economic Commission for Europe steel committee; commodity agreements; trade with USSR; Central American integration]

Department of State (8) [May 1958-February 1959] [tax incentives; India steel; private enterprise and Mutual Security; OTC; trade with USSR]

Department of State (9) [January-April 1958] [Africa; Ethiopia; commodity agreements; proposed Bureau of African Affairs; proposed International Development Association; anti-trust study group; Economic Defense Advisory Committee; Okinawa flour mill; study of progress of underdeveloped countries]

Department of State (10) [March-December 1957] [steel industry; study of foreign cartels; protection of private interests abroad; CARED report; Japanese Prime Minister Kishi visit; Canada; India]

Department of State (11) [April 1956-January 1957] [U.S. commercial policy; Soviet foreign economic policy; Communist economic diplomacy in the underdeveloped areas]

Treasury Department (1) [March-December 1960] [steel exports to Germany; customs; German turnover tax; income tax; balance of payments; accumulation of local currencies; Buy-American policy; International Finance Corporation; PL 480]
sales; IRS treatment of foreign businessmen; tax incentives]

Treasury Department (2) [December 1958-March 1960] [iron ore imports; balance of payments; DLF policy; ICA policy; Russian gold; fingerprinting tourist; procurement policy; tax incentives; commodity agreements; use of foreign currencies]

Treasury Department (3) [March 1957-August 1958] [international banks; foreign aid; taxation of foreign income]

Treasury Department (4) [December 1956-February 1957] [tax incentives; ICA program; foreign aid]

U.S. Information Agency [overseas activities of U.S. corporations; proposed book on U.S. economy]

White House - Miscellaneous (1) [March 1959-August 1960] [list of WH personnel; international travel; presidential power in tariff matters; Spain; tariff legislation; study of foreign aid]

White House - Miscellaneous (2) [January 1957-November 1958] [barter]

White House - Miscellaneous (3) [July-November 1956] [State of Union message; study of Mutual Security Program]

END OF CONTAINER LIST